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Reduced Prices

ON ALL OF 0U1J

HANDSOME

TAILOIIED

Suits for Women

LEONA COMBINATIONS

81.25 Yalncs ., $1.13

$3.50 Takes 1(2.85

$4.00 Yalues $3.28

$.1.00 Values $3.95

$fi.00 Talucg $5.47

WOMEN'S

HANDKERCHIEFS

2 for 5c, Crossbars

30c Initial 21c

15c Initial 11c

lflc Initial "c

WHITE DRESS GOODS

W HITE FLANNELS

WHITE SILKS

BIG INDUCTION

White Shoes -

OXFORDS AND HIGH

BUTTON FOR

Less
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$15 LINGERIE DRESSES

$9.00

$11 Lingerie Dresses $8.75

$7.00 Values $4.85

These are 40 to 44 In site

White Sale

Women's

Summer Coats

for Less.

All Table Linens

and White Goods

Reduced

WHITE COTTON

BLANKETS
$1.65 Quality $U
$1.35 Quality $1.12

.85 Quality .69

Robert Beattle, a pioneer of Coos land April 5. He left Coos county for
county, and 80 years old, died In Scot-- 1 his old home three years ago.

WOMEN'S

WHITE PETTICOATS

$1.50 Petticoats 98

$1.75 Petticoats ... $U9
$3.50, $4.00 ',.12.98

MUSLIN COMBINATIONS

$1.50 Values U24
$2.00 Values $1.47
$150. Values $2.73
$5.00' Values $3.79

15c Pillow Cases

11c

Ready Made

Sheets for Less

Men's HANDKERCHIEFS
10c Values 5c
5c values 33sc

Pure Linen
25c- - Values 17c

Corvallls had a big Equal Suffrage
meeting yesterday.

Expert Demonstration
Of the Finest Gas

Range in the World

The
New Idea

At Buren & Hamilton's Store during
the week beginning Monday, June 3

The way to judge a gas range is to see one in actual use,

This opportunity will be given you during the week begin-ni- ng

Monday June 3, when we will have with us an expert in

gas range cooking, who will be pleased to show you how to

get the best results in any kindof cooking on a gas stove, .

Some exclusive features of the New Idea are

High Oven, which does away with stooping,

Mica Oven Door, which enables you to see your baking all

the time, and does away with the necessity of opening the
door until the baking is done,

White Enameled Broiling Pans,, sanitary . and easily

cleaned,

White Enameled Dirt Trays. Things will spill and boil over,

but the muss is easily and quickly removed if you use a New

Idea,

The New Idea never needs blacking ,and never rusts. Be-

sides the perfect fire enamel finish on the body, the inside

of the ovens and the burners are coated with a special prep-

aration of aluminum and mica,

The burners are constructed to burn the largest possible

amount of air, consequently gas bills are materially reduced,

If you need anything in the gas appliance line, range, hot

plate or water heaters, it will pay you to visit our gas de-

partment.

Buren & Hamilton

Dim CAPITAL JWCR5AI, SALE'S. OREGON. SATCRBAT," JCHE 1, 1912.
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LADORERS

013 STRIKE

PORTLAND .. ..pb
OMITID MISS LM8ID W1U.

Portland, Ore., June 1. Demanding
an Increase In wages from $1.75 to
$2.50 a day, 150 laborers employed by
the Southern Pacific railroad In
handling freight In Its Portland yards
went on strike this afternoon. The
railroad has a large amount of per-
ishable freight here that must be
moved at once.

STANFORD

STUDENTS

VISIT CITY

Four Stanford boys passed through
the city today In a Locomobile. T.
Sanborn at the wheel. They left Stan-
ford University nine days ago, but
have been delayed consideradly by
the bad weather of the past few days.
Their names are: H. L. Hubbard, V.
W. Winters, T. Sanborn and G. H.
Beurhans. The boys are enthusiastic
over their school and carried a Stan-
ford pennant as evidence of their
faith in the school. They left at noon
for Portland, and from there will pro-
ceed by auto to Spokane.

Dl'RHIN WAS ONT0P
HALF THE TIME

Friends of Frank Durbin are fa-

miliar with his habits when his motor
car sticks In a mudhole, of setting
the wheels to spinning, and then get-

ting out and giving it a lift with one
of his broad shoulders. He did this
yesterday out on Howell Prairie, but
in trying to jump in and get control
of the steering gear he missed his foot
ing, and the car started off without
him. It went through a board fence,
started across a plowed field, where
be fianlly overtook it after a red not
chase. He got back into the highway
with no damage done except that he
was pretty badly winded.

Auto Hits Bicycle.
E. L. Harris, while driving an au

tomoblle this morning, collided with
Harold White, who was riding a bi-

cycle. White was going west on
Court street at the corner of High
when Harris, who was going north
on High, collided with" his bicycle
and damaged It considerably. White
was on the north side of the street
close to a sand pile and In some way,
which the driver cannot account for

'the auto ran to the north side of
the street as he tried to turn east
on Court street. The bicycle was
badly smashed but no one was hurt.
It Is understood that Mr. Harris will
make the loss good to the boy,- who
is about In years of age.

CITY NEWS.

Sunday Dinner at Hotel Marlon
Served from 5:30 to 8:00, 75 cents.

Excellent cooking, neat and courte
ous service. Dining room clean,
cool and comfortable.

Appointed Guardian :

Percy G. Cory was yesterday ap-

pointed guardian of the persons and
estates of Donald U Cory, age 19
years, of Little Rock, Arkansas, and
Irma G. Cory, age 17 years, of Le-

banon, Oregon. Their, property is
valued at $1,000.

Wanted In Portland-Dep- uty

Sheriff Each went to Che-ma-

last evening and arrested
Thomas Bradcn, who Is wanted at
Portland for selling liquor to In-

dians. Braden had been at Chema-w- a

only a Bhort time when he was
arrested. He was taken back to
Tortland this afternoon by an officer.

Another Train Soon-J- ust

as soon as the Oregon Elec-
tric, can secure better equipment,
and It will be soon, Its officials In-

tend installing a limited train ser-
vice to Portland, which, will be of
vast benefit to all desiring to tran-
sact business In Portland and return
the same day, and It will operate In
the same beneficial way to residents
of the City of Roses. The new train
will leave here about 8 a. m. and
Portland at 4:30 p. m.

Hood River Is Infected with
tramps who claim they came to pick
berries. . .

Hood River shipped the first car-
load of strawberries for the season,
Wednesday night

Aurora will hold her eecond an-
nual barbecue June 29. and extends
an Invitation to everybody to come.

Sunday
Beginning Matinee

New Show
Where Everybody Goes

BLIGH
THEATER

Salem's only cool, well

ventilated, sanitary

house of many exits

HCIIE
HOT A DISEASE

But a Symptom, a Danger Sig-

nal Which Every Woman
Should Heed.

Backache Is a symptom of organic
weakness or derangement. If you have
backache don't neglect it To get per-
manent relief you must reach the root
of the trouble. Read about Mrs. Wood- -
all't experience. ,

Morton's Gap, Kentucky. "I suffered
two years with female disorders, my

health was very bad
and I had a continual
backache which was
simply awful. I could
not stand on my feet
long enough to cook
a meal's victuals
without my back
nearly kjlling me,
and I would have
such dragging sensa-
tions I could hardly
bear it I sore

ness in each side, could not stand tight
clothing, and was irregular. I was com
pletely run down. On advice I took
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound and am enjoying good health. It
is now more than two years and I have
not had an ache or pain since. I do all
my own work, washing and everything,
and never have backache any more. (
think your medicine is grand and I praise
it to all my "neighbors. If you think my
testimony will help others you may pub
lish it "-- Ollie Woodall, Mor-
ton's Gap, Kentucky.

II you nave the HHelitfist doubt
that Lydlu IS. Pink hum's Vegeta-
ble Compound will help you, write
to l.ydla H.i'inkiiain M edicine Co.
(conuuentiiu) M'nn. wafts., lor ad
vice. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman.
and held in strict confidence.

CLEAN SCALP MEANS

BEAUTIFUL HAIR

There Is nothing "Just as good" as
Newbro's Horplclde. Some dealers
will even go so fur as to tell you
they have something bettor.

That dealer has an ax to grind.
You can't stop his grinding, but

you can prevent him grinding it at
your expense.

:t.
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There Is one sure, swift way to do

Go where you can get what you
ask for.

You won't be obliged to do this
very often, as fortunately the ma
jorlty of druggists are honeHt and
conscientious

Newbro's Herplclde has been so
long and favorably known as the
original dandruff germ destroyer
that no one should be deceived.
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There can't be a good reason why you shouldn't. 'o shirts are
made of better materials Wr in a of patterns. Oar
soft detachable collar shirts have delusive worth your time

into. There Is nettling cooler and for the warm days
than our Mu mm It 'Norfolk" with box pleat each side. It's the shirt
that IS a man's shirt $1.75.

We sell the TRIANGLE COL.
LA It. Its a collar
yon no more than the ordinary
8 or That's only one rea-
son why you should wear this
brand. The best and latest

2 25c
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greater variety
features

looking nobbier

costing

styles.

for

time.

Men's
forget can both fancy and

e and union suits
short long sleeves and knee

and
Union suits, 00c per suit nnd

When need hnlr remedy, you
don't want one which merely prom-

ises to kill the dandruff germ
prevent the hair from falling.

You want one that will do it.
does It.

The hair becomes soft and lus
trous. life, snap beauty

formerly the hair was dead,
dull and brittle.

Newbro's In BOc and
sixes sold by all dealers who
guarantee to do all that claimed.

are not your
will be refunded.

Applications of this wonderful
prophylactic may be obtained at the
best barbar shops nnd hair dressing
parlors.
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Why
Don't

FITi

Wear

Shirt?

on

It's straw hat There Is
nothing more becoming than
a good BAILOR, but we have
ninny other shapes In different
straws, and we can sell yea
mighty good Panama for

$4.50 or $5.00

Don't that we supply your needs In
chrsper lint serviceable under near. Moth
In sleeveless, or or ankle length.

Two-piec- e suits, 25o per gnrnint upwards. ,
npwnrds.

you a

and

Herplclde

Thore Is and
where

Herplclde
Is

it Is
If you satisfied, money

Send 10 cents In Hostage or silver
to The Herplclde Co., Dept. It, De-

troit, Mich., for a nice sample of
Herplclde and a booklet telliug all
ebout the hair.

There Is no real need of anyone be-

ing troubled with Cham-

berlain's Tablots will cause an agree-
able movement of the bowels without
any unpleasant effect. Give them a
trial. For sale by all doalers.

A sprained ankle may as a rule be

cured In from three to four days by

nunivinv rimnihcrlaln's Liniment and
j observing the directions with each
bottle. For sale by all dealers.
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AND SPEND THE DAY

CD.

constipation.

IN

leautiful EGngwoodPark
JOIN OUR FREE PICNIC

Bring

Underwear

Out

Summit

your kodak
and compete for one of

our cash prizes
We offer $15.00 in three cash prizes for the best
kodak picture of Kingwood Park. First prize,
$7.50; second prize, $5.00; third prize, $2.50.
Contest starting May 26, and lasting thirty days.

Bring your pictures to our office.

Meet u$ at Room 212 U. S. National Bank Building, Sunday

Auto leaven hourly, starting at 10 a. m.
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.ICingwood Park co.
GIBSON & HILL, Selling Agents

212 U. S. Bank Bldg. Phone Main 2275. i
tt;


